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A Splendid Collection.;Nurse's Years 
of Experience

was decided to isstitut* a careful and

STRONGLY ADVISES HEHîE
“CDIIIT A TIUR”rixllll fl"lllLU was started In quite a small way.

1 V Tbal waa nearly forty year» ago. and
to day the London Temperance Hos opportunities t 
pital is a well-known and recogn ztd to wa c 

Institution.

All Ironing DrudgeryI N. ver perhaps in l he history of the 
wor d, were such Urge contributions 
being made tor educational and eh*n

wim mi* <*w« »* *“*■»• **'*
for Kidney and will», large sum» have been beatoweo 

for religious purposes, though it i- 
tralned nurse has even greater tetter for one to be hi» own lx tent or. 
unities than the doctor hlmeeir Presbyterian Church in Canada
m AgT „«ml, f.M.n bur -1"««

. tt,tough one lately departed 
But pirhapa all gifts

A

The imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

1ANP^ itProve* Dr. Chaw-1*

Look for this ^ 
label on eway bag

blomwli Troubles.

$
Beeaus# They Cured Him, And 

They Will Cure You §For years the wrlt" ofthtJ1*u£ttôf faction»
In s.I those years, so far as my has ^^..^"^Ty-Uve? Pills among in Montreal, 

knowledge goes, not one ounce ol , her patients, and Is fl™*r *‘”V't,na®2 have teen ecl-pied by a late Iree ail 
brandy or beer or wine of any desc.ip that no treatment Is so prompt offr,ing by tbe Woman s Au.iliary.of 
tion has entered the hospital either j e This'îs the most valuable eY‘den'* the Piotest iut Church in the Ur|t«d

œ r si Hra&Esa
- -..— r,An eminent Scottish dtvioe has aaid ToroJXto wr|,es: *T a high pile on the altar, end over
that the moderate drinker is the moat Chase's JSSffi1®!»» to my patients fl„Wed to the floor It is -aid no 
dangerous drinker in the community. fo|> a„ dlllor<jera of the hldneys. liver euch t fl ri,,g i aH tv. i I ten known in 
and the moderate drinker in tht ! Bn5.52!^Ci 'hBve fou’ST nothing bet- tb history of missionsiy, «tnkH wo 
church is worse than tbe moderate. •*£?, Dr ctiaae'e Kidney-Liver PHI*. man and no special ift rl wsi 
drinker out ol tbe church. O .1 tbet one pill A ^^.ion^Bafs»’°» Co., Indian women in .Ulssidi i 
the Church ol God would arise in its Toronto. and mountain girls

CEMENTIT mean» 6«*< quality—
1 quality—/oU motion rg ani 

thorough tatirfaetfon.ft
m does the work in half the time, better 

and easier at leas than one-tenth tbs tut 
or the old w.yi Iwnd.. •»»'">« 
strength, health and temper of the house
wife or servant Heats itself from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol. 
Better end che-iper than gas or electei.

Hut iions. No endless walking from hot 
«tove to work. No wiping or waling.

U is on every beg of

, Canada Portland cement
retobi^Ëve^T». of Canada Cm*

tJiïï.od »X k p«~ «•* ** * “ «• *“owed to
the mill.

who Bilked

busineM for a good many years and 
«any of my townsmen know- that my 
health, for long periods was 
My trouble was extreme N 
brought on by Indigestion and Dye- 
wela. from which I suffered In the 
Set severe form. It was so bed that 
1 would not sleep before about four In 
the morning. I noticed one of your 
■ubllebed testimonials of how someone 
had used "Fruit-a-tlvee" for similar great suspens 
trouble and asked Mr. Hunter, my Northumbrian coalfields, and the col 

hi. optoloo on lie,,.,, .toted to h.v'e -.t-och oof
ol~»d r.)t o higher boo-,, bdl.r. ..J..!.» 

toiwy that I now enjoy splendid health into their usual yearly ‘bond Th. 
and could not possibly feel better. I tlmc honored illustration ol profitless

asStssSES’SSww <-“■ '=•"»”« -* i.°!dvi« anyone suffering from like appears to nave received its first «jap 
complaints, to commence using j0 the face during this strike The 
“Prun-n-tives”. ALBX. McCARTER.

------------;.....— ------ 1 barefoot to church gave, their |*|IM
Early Sweet Peas. and helped to swell the pile “Tina 

! splendid collection etan- s out t 
ailed, aid the PioUataui Fpti

wtH oe proud jof ill

might and expel the destroyer. H. P. DAVIDSON, AgentTo Hive liivThe First ‘Strike.’
WOLmirLB, ». 8.

Synopsis of Csnsdisn North- 
West Land Refillstloos.

precarious. Dig a trench in the fall about io in
ches deep. In the bottom place a 
layer of fine pebbles for drainage, if 
requited, next put to an ir.ch of old 
m mure, then a or j inches of so».

in this, then just before 
and frosts

il
The earliest uae ol the word strike, 

in the sense ol stopping work, occurs 
in the London Chronicle lor Scptem 
her, 1765. in connection with a coal 

strike. The

srvousBSSs,
Church may 
Women's Auxiliary. itpmi urqo Csnsdo C«W

Be sure you get it
Caned» Cement Company Limited, Montre»

Yea

To-night.
blicstion reports a 

1 of labor in the To-night, if you feel dull and »l*|»d> 
,,r bilious and constipated, take a d<*e of 
Chamberlain’s TahloU slid you will bt. »l 

For sale by sll dealer»

Sow the peas 
the heavy winter snows

the trench with Soil. In SNYimoe »hototh.«d. hjodol.
.ftjssaaASîAni
tvaiUbU. Dominion Und 
Saskatchewan or Alberts. The applicant

H. LEOPOLD, KS»»»*
(8ac«M0t Ur Lwpold Bt Schofield.) 1 Æ ulT-i'ïï

Livery and Boarding)^
Stable.

come fill up 
spring the plantt will 
ready for early blooming

“r*e/
riglit tomorrow.

■Yesterday I received an nmspeak
Cause ot Insomnia-

The most common cause 
disorders of the i 
ion. Ohamlwrli 
these and enable you to sleep 
by all dealers.

Rose Pastor Phelps Stok-s. in an 

address on 
conntry w

-A little slum girl.' she said, 'stood

able insnlt. '
-What was it?"
A deaf and dumb fellow spelled on

thaï 1 was # liar.'

of insomnia la
nu ll and uonstipat-

Tablets correct
For sale his fingers to meChronicle reports that 'several pokes 

of coal were brought from Durham to 
Newcastle by one of the common car
riers and sold on the sandhills for yd, 
a poke, by which he cleared 61. a

.r sister of ini 
Duties- Six mon 

and cultivation of U- PI
ears A homesteader rosy uve 
nine miles of his homestead 
at least 80 seres solely owned

In oertein districts a homesteader in

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are mort-

i behalf ol a New York of a mother looking on her child choking 
eek charity told a quaint and gasping for breath during an a tfc 
eek enemy. ^ croupf aild nothing in the house to re

lieve it. Many mothers have pegned

« -..r -r tr ryard-» genuine, old fanhioncd barn ^ ohamberUin s Cough Remedy is a 
yard, with its ricka. ita ls/.v cowa. Its incurefor croapMUI has névor lien 
ploughs and harrows and what not? wn ,(> feU Keep it on hand For

•The alum child drank it all in de 
lightedly, then gasped half to herself:

■An jest look at the chickens—all 
runnin' around raw!

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

terrible than (hat

White Ribbon New».

Christian Temperance Union

■>' «1- i-T'lh'
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tn 
umph of Christ's Golden Rule to custom 
and in law.

Morro—For Ood and Home and Na 
live l^nd.

Bancs -A knot of White Hlhbon. 
TOSWOB»—Agitate, educate, or

OrricKKs or WoLTVILLS Ukioh.

Stylish Single and Doublt 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains sod boats.
All kinds of trucking and expie» 

log attended to promptly.
Ele Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLB.

Woman's When the Blood ie Poisoned
The Mood roust lie filtered, otherwise you are 

poisoned. H the kidney, fall lha «ver » 
worked, and becomes torpid. By Dr
chsse-s Kidney.Liver Pills you get both these 
organs working tight, and alee ensure hesllhfut 
action of the bowels. Por this rcawn thwe pllls 

■ re an Ideal lamlly medlrlne. They cure Wllloue- 
ness. coneKpatkm, cbrotlc Indigestion and kid- 
ney disease.

In ocrUin nigtrtots a ™

..nod lh. ol pM .iaptloti ds
In «oh ol »U ?“•» itom iUU of 

hometaad entry (including the time te- 
mired to earn homestead patent) and

------————--------- lK,m«l-d right .nd 0.1.0» “hull. *
Electric Rcrtow^tor Men gjjSg» SiSA" ”^h

Deputyof the Minister of tbs Interior, 
p. H Unauthorised publloatione of 
is advertisement wilt not be paid for.

Gilt Fklged original prairie Towneltee, (not 
Investor, and we 

In WOLF-

We have some
subdivisions), which appeal to the Intelligent

, who o.„ follow up inoulrtr.. W. mtil U» dUhrlot 
who will apply himself can make

\

sale by til dealers.

thoroughly. The right man 
thl, . permanent an.1 very profllyhle poeltlon. Apply

A vetersn. talking to bis grand^n, 
a little lad ol 8 or 9 years. lemaikéSi- 

- Nearly a geneiation and a h»H fgo 
uiy head was gn-zrd by a bullet at (he 
b title ol Chiknmauga.’

The little boy looked at tin old 
m m'a head and said*.—

■There Isn't much grez'eg ther«,
now, is there, granddad?’

Wa

-How does the damp weather agree 
Mia. Mahoney?' Badly, Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S

cASTO R 1 a

with you. 
fir, I'm just contrivin' to kape out 01 
tbe under-akers.' 'Faix, an' I m 
sorry to hear that aamc, roa'an '

!rv?ri.Jd"nt'':Mn.Tïi.,..

Ofn. Becretary—Mrs. Gould.
Treasurer Mrs. 11. l’muo.
Auditor -Mrs. T. K. Hutchinson.

etiPxatoTExnaxTS. 
Evangelistic —Mrs. 0. Fitch. 
Lumlxwmtm—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration Mrs. J. Retd. 
TeiiqKirance in Sabbath-sobools—Ml».

<tpV>r'.ir Me»ln|t— U". tR**-) Mc0"

H, W. McCURDY
503 Temple Building. - f- Toronto. Or at Baud's Dree Biorm.

An old country womea, going to 
town by train, stepped into a Brut 
class carriage with her basket, and 
made herself nice and comfortable 
Then a porter came along, and aaid:
Are you first clam, my good woman?
B-gor I am. and thank you.’ she re

plied. ‘And how do you feel your- 

self?’

Locomotor Ataxia.

•My uetvee were very 
eleep el night, nor could 
leg»,' write» Mr.. Robb Bueterd,
•|>r. Chsee’e Nerve Pood cured 
believe wa. the esrly riage of locomotor »t»*l» 

ly.l, I cannot dencrilw what I suffered 
r I urn entirely cured.'

Fine Property for Sale.bad. and I could SOI 
rcontrol my arm» or 

Maxwell. N. B 
me of what I CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children. FRAME STOCK2ËSHÎ
SAWED TO OHDEB.

on Main end Front htivuta and i>

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, ?" 10
WRITE roe PRICES.

The Kind You Hue Always BougM
A woman who looks as though aln 

tgggeriug around under a bur Signature of
FrwiHMto.

Bulletin—
Ietbrsdor W<

Mentiftc 
Mrs. G. Cutten.

Ulwadur Meeting st tlohemes of 
the ibemlwrs 1st and HrdTuesdsy even 

n the month.

ft Lden ol some secret aoitow 
turn it loose. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R I A

The Tight Skirt.

Mrs. M. Freeman. 
,ck.-lta.K W,K«l»nrth. 
Temperance in HcliooU ■What in tbe wwfld la the reason 

for this high coat of food? '
■Well, one reason is the tacking Of 

French names on common dishes JHi 

our bills ol fare.'

Wollvllle, N. 8.tf.
A diugglalrsil obtain an Imitation of MIN- 

ARO'H I.INIMKNT from a Toronto houae at » 
wry low pile», and have it labeled 1.1» own 
product.

This greeey Imitation la the pooreat one w* 
have yet wen of the many that every Tom, »lek 
and llatry kaa tried to Introduce.

r MINAKU'H and yon will get It,

II You HIS. H.rMbaek,

or drive in e oerrlefv, eee before fUB 
meke e etert the! the Treppln«e or

You've a very nairow akirt.
Little girl.

Are you sure it doesn't butt,
Utile girl?

Ta at'a a mincing little s'tide 
Wuere the street is wild and wide; 
Are you sure there's room inside 

Little girl?
Wb it will happen il you alip,

L tt '• girl?
Aren't you fearful it will lip.

Little girl?
You had better take a sack,
So if anything should crack.
It would seive you coming back, 

Utile girl.
Does your mim.ua know you're ont, 

Little girl?
We're afraid to got about,

Little girl,
II we meet you in the »uo,
With your skirt eo thinly spun 
Why, we might all have to run. 

Little girl.
Let the bottom out a bit,

Little girl.
Ita much to tight a fit,

Little girl.
As the matter a ly stand».
You'll b: wliking on ycurhend*. 
And in that event -ray land»! 

Little girl.

FOR SALE.—*»It We But Knew.

If «, bnl knew that through the doe 

ing door
Some one we loved would enter never 

Would we not hasten with our richest 

If we but knew!
If we but knew that from the market

Swu wc should misa some kind fa 

miliar face,
Would our cold greetings not bt 

touched with grace?
If we but knew!

If we but knew some heart betide out

Had walked in dark Osthaemane

Oh, with whet Urgence» would our 
love be shown!

If we but knew!
Dear Jesua. patient, understanding, 

kind,
Why are Thy lost sheep In a winter 

wind!
Forgive u» that we are so wilful blind! 

Teach ua to knowl

J. H. HICKS & SONS HARNESS
pw'if'wolfville. Property con pre^pUj. All worh

sint. of 4^: hem» with frontage on .ni™,,. Vlghlv D(t-
M.in street of 200 (cot; orchard! ol | WÎtwa foil M™"'™"*" Drw

,Mpô;7ri«tt.nd further particular. | 

apply to

&
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

A Hutchinson’»Feral» Herbil—yelisews •**! 
AatlHftl»—Slaps MeM-ytiW 
SaelMat-Cali »il# ■« »ai«rtia|.Ml 
Null ill «ara».

10*. Ua.

Somehow the majority ol our good 
deeds never get found out. Wm. Began,

HARNKBS »AKKR.The Eastern Trust Co.Express 
& Livery.

DR. A W. CHASE'S IJ U n 
CATARRH POWDERVi

claara lit» »lf nn«WMfaa. alope drt.p 
)) pine» In the lf.rr.al and pr.man.nl 

f" ly ctir.a Valarrh and flay I'»»»». 
r Me. a In» 1 Mow.r lw. Acwpt no
““TtaflKWjK

- R. J. WhittenHAL1PAX.
te

WSÊSÊ A 00.
haufAx

Receivers and Sellers of ell kinds 
of Farm Produce.

I Consignments Solicited. 

- Prompt Returns.

•d. BoatdlngBUblos. T.lsphon. No 68.
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Frog., WOLiVILlt, N.

THIS
Willie—'Paw, when a baby gets 

sick, why do they call the doctor?' 
Paw—'To cure it. my non.’ 
Willie-'Well, why din’t they aeut1 

lor the curate Instead of tbe doctor? 
paw—'You go to be’, Willie.1

Ur

HOME
DYE Get Out of the Rut!that

ANY
canuaa .

DYOL Hundred. H.v. Mad. Fartunea, Why Not You? Ptjn0 Far Sal..

About $2B«,000.00 I. Mow I. te'lng* Bank I -
the credit el Wollvllle depcltore dravlog ool, 3 per cent. Why 3“,-"....... ..

, thle Vffoll «III e«» Irom ». - aa to ISOper

GIRL SUFFERED 
TERRIBLY Guaranteed “ONE B 

All Kind# of ClotWhy a Lord Mayor of Lon
don la a Total Abstainer.

The

At Regular Intervals—Saya 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege

table Compound com
pletely cured bar.

-8o the married him to reform him 
"Xnd with what result?'

•He'e ao good now that he's shock- 
#1 at tbe gowne she wears '

XSir V»zey Strong, recently Lord
W. ekMayor of Londor, in Peyeoo a 

ly. tells why be became » total ab 
Steiner: I became officiel ly connect
r^-hh the la-Pa'aac» ■*

—

If you want to buy or sell aInTexas.—"I take
th«

ox Co’yWm
Hamilton-Catty & Broc Silver1of fourteen, soli

A' "'.IS|CUAk ■ K V

opcd.l lh. «<« 
would ha teller 10 « k «hy I rem.lo 
cd ,n .betelner tor .0 maay ye.'«

',6r™X,,,„.,,h.v,,.
ci.v.ucnl Ih.t win. or beer ot 

e „l say other form of iterrho! In 
u.c i« unn,ce#.»ry, u..l«. 

ir.uy cMerr Klu.lly h.nnlul. 
i„t Ihlnh 1 end .mph.ilzt It. 
uaaa; that la only too pitiably 

cotott of the

agonise at

Vh'v.ra
mtw.sevcre chilli

a I1!If you wish to insure your life, h 
stock see the Insurance Bi

41 I
^Company managed by 
Mack l-o» Iudu.tr, Uj

it growing anterpriac,
u ■: ■

. . .Hamilton-Catty &B“i

C“
*7m baraàa» btard it aatd that* ADVCBTlStR71

,'5aa a etimu
at

is/ We charge
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